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**Abbreviations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>st.</td>
<td>stitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cr.</td>
<td>Cluster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>th.</td>
<td>round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r.</td>
<td>ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ty.</td>
<td>repeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td>chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>med.</td>
<td>medallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opp.</td>
<td>opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ch.</td>
<td>ch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sk.</td>
<td>skip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m.</td>
<td>mesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l.</td>
<td>lace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s.</td>
<td>space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pop.</td>
<td>popcorn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chain**

To start the ch., tie a slip knot, insert hook, thread over hook, and draw through a loop. Repeat, drawing through as many loops as are required, each loop being called a ch. st.

**Double Crochet**

Having a stitch on the needle, put the needle through the work and draw a stitch through, making two on the needle. Take up the thread again and draw it through both these sts.

**Treble**

Having a stitch on the needle, take up thread once as if for a stitch, put the needle through the work and draw a stitch through, leaving three on the needle. Take up the thread and draw through two, then two remaining.

**Half Treble**

Having a stitch on the needle, take up thread once as if for a stitch, put the needle through the work and draw a stitch through, leaving three on the needle. Take up the thread and draw through three and chain off.

**Double Treble**

Having st. on needle, take up 2 threads as for a st., put needle through work, draw stitch through, making 4 on needle. Take up thread, draw through 3, then 2, then 2 remaining.

**Triple Treble**

Having st. on needle take up 3 threads as for a st., put needle through work, draw stitch through, making 5 on needle. Take up thread, draw through 3, then 2, then 2, then 2 remaining.

**Slip Stitch**

Pass hook through a stitch of the foundation and draw thread through that and the loop on the needle without putting thread over.

**Sizes of Hooks and Cordenonnet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hooks</th>
<th>Cordonnet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 to 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>10 to 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>20 to 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>30 to 35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Picot**

Ch. 4 st., insert hook in first ch. st., made on ch. throw thread over, and draw through ch. st. and loop on hook.

**Mesh**

1 t. ch. 1 t. sk. 2 ch. 1 t. in next ch.

**Popcorn Stitch**

1 t. in 5 th ch. from needle, 5 t. in same st., take hook out, insert in top of 1 st. then 5 t., then thread over hook, draw through 5 loops, ch. 1 to draw it in proper shape.

**Lace**

1st R. 1 dc. in 9 ch. from needle, ch. 2, sk. 2 st., 1 t. in next ch., 2 ch., sk. 2 st., 1 dc. in next st., 2 ch., sk. 2 t., in next, repeat.

**Space**

2nd R. 4 ch., sk. lace. 1 t. in 1 ch., 2 ch., sk. 1 t., 1 t. in next t., repeat.

**Cluster**

Thread over needle, take st. same as in t., draw out longer, draw thread through but 2 loops, * 1 t., again drawing thread through 2 loops, repeat * 5 loops on hook, then thread over, draw through 5 loops, then 1 ch. to draw cluster into proper shape.

**Cross Treble**

Thread over needle twice, draw a lp. through ch. thread over needle, draw through 2 lp., thread over needle, sk. 2 ch. draw thread through ch. having 5 lp. on needle, ch. off 2 at a time.

---

**No. 1301**

Requires 4 balls No. 10 Cordenonnet.—Ch. 29—1st R. 1 t. in 4th ch. from needle, 3 t. in same ch. 28 m., ch. 5, tn.—2nd R. 23 m., 3 t. in 3 t., 2 t., ch. 3, 1 t. bet. last 2 t., ch. 4, tn.—3rd R. 1 t. in 1 ch., 5 t., 4 m., 4 t., 17 m.—4th R. 17 m., 4 t., 4 m., 7 t., 5 t., ch. 1, 1 t. in 1 ch., ch. 4, tn.—5th R. 2 t. in 1 ch., 9 t., 4 m., 7 t., 4 m., 4 t., 12 m., ch. 5, tn.—6th R. 12 m., 33 m., 1 t., 4 t., 4 m., 11 t., 2 ch., 1, 1 t. in 1 ch. See Illustr. for 7th to 22nd r. incl.—23rd R. 3 t. in 1 ch., ch. 2, sk. 1 t., in next t., 21 m., rp. from 2nd r.
No. 1302. Sheets and Pillow Cases

Requires 1 ball No. 50 Cordernet.—1st R. 1 dc. in edge, ch. 8, sl. st. 10 dc. 11 dc. in 1p. ch. 1, 1 dc. in ed. 11 dc. in p. ch. 8, 1 dc. in dc. 11 dc. in lp. ch. 8, 1 dc. in center dc. of

No. 1303. Sheets and Pillow Cases

Requires No. 50 Cordernet.—8 dc. in edge, ch. 8, 1 dc. to edge, tn. 2 dc. 8 p. with 3 dc. bet. 2 dc. in lp. 8 dc. in edge, ch. 8, 1 dc. in 1p. ch. 8, 1 dc. in center dp. 1p.

No. 1304. Sheets and Pillow Cases

Requires 1 ball No. 40 Cordernet.—1st R. 1 dc. in edge of material length required, 2 dc. in 1st dp. ch. 10, sk. 6 dc. 1 t. in next dp. ch. 8, 1 t. in top of t. just made, ch. 10, sk. 6 dc. 2 dc. in next 2 dc. tn. 1 dc. in dc. ch. 3, 1 dc. in center of 19 ch. ch. 7, 1 dc. ch. 7, 1 dc.

No. 1305. Towel End

Requires 1 ball No. 50 Cordernet. 1 bunch braid for towel end. Lower edge.—Sk. 7 p. of braid, * 9 dc. in next 8 p. of braid, 1 pl. st. to 1st dc. to form scallop ch. 4, 1 dc. 1 pl. of opp. side of braid, 8 dc. in next 8 p. ch. 4, rop. making 13 scallops, ch. 4, 1 dc. in ea. 6 th p. of 7 inner scallops; ch. 4, sk. last ch. 7, 1 dc. in 10 ch. ch. 3, 2 dc. in 2 dc. ch. 7, 1 dc. in edge, ch. 4, rop. from 1 r. of m. across.

No. 1306. Towel

Requires 1 ball ea. white and pink No. 20 Cordernet. Do not cut thread.—1st R.—White.—Ch. 5, 1 t. in 1st ch. ch. 1, 1 t. in same ch.—2nd R.—Pink.—1 dc. in 3 ch. * ch. 1, put needle under thread from front, turn needle all the way around, then put needle underneath thread from the back, then turn needle again, all the way around and put needle underneath the front of thread, rp. 8 times, then draw thread through the 9 lp. on needle, 1 dc. in 3 ch. * ch. 2, 1 dc. in 2 ch. ch. 2, 1 dc. in next 3 ch. ch. 4, rop. from...
No. 1307. Bath Towel
Requires No. 5 Cordonnet.—1st R. Ch. 6, 1 t. in 1st ch., ch. 6, tu.—2nd to 11th R. 1 m., tu.—12th R. 1 pc., ch. 1 t. in 1 m., 1 pc., ch. 1 t., 1 m., ch. 3, 1 dc. in 1st m. ch. 7, 1 dc. in dc. 9 dc. in 7 ch., 1 pc., 1 m., ch. 7, 1 dc. in 1st m., ch. 7, 1 t. in 1 m., 1 m., ch. 3, 1 dc. in 1st m., ch. 7, 1 dc. in 1st m. in 1 ch. 9, 1 dc. in dc. 12 dc. in 9 ch., 9 dc. in 7 ch. to finish point, r. p. For top r. make 1 r. m.

No. 1308. Towel
Requires 1 ball No. 40 Cordonnet, Medallion, ch. R. join.—1st R. Make 6 pc. of 5 t. with 2 ch. bet. in 8 ch.—2nd R. 6 pc. with 4 ch. bet. in ea. 2 ch.—3rd R. 2 pc. with 3 ch. bet. in ea. 4 ch.—4th R. 4 pc. with 5 ch. bet. in 4 ch., 1 dc. in next 4 ch., r. p. Edge.—1st R. dc. across towel.—2nd R. 1 r. m. with 2 dc. bet.—3rd R. 3 t. with 1 p. bet. in 2 ch. 1 dc. in 4th m., 3 dc. in next m., 2 dc. 1 p., 2 dc., r. p.

No. 1309. Sheets and Pillow Cases
Requires 5 balls No. 20 Cordonnet, Stamp sheets and cases across with 3-inch scallops. Sew edge with machine twice around.—1st R. 4 dc. in edge.
No. 1310. Fancy Towel

Requires 1 ball Cordonnet No. 40.—1st R., dc, across edge.—2nd R., ch. 6, sk. 2 dc, 1 t. in next dc, ch. 3, sk. 2 dc, 1 t. in next dc, rp. See Illust.—

Edge.—2 dc, 1 p, 1 dc in each m.

No. 1311. Towel

Requires 1 ball Cordonnet No. 30, 3-2 yds. fancy braid.—1st R., 1 dc in 1st p. of braid.* ch. 4, 1 dc in next p, rp. twice, ch. 5, 1 dc in next p, ch. 4, 1 dc in next p. 16 dc in 5 ch., sl. st. to 2nd p. ch. 4, sl. st. to 2nd p., ch. 2 dt. in next 2 dt., ch. 3, 2 dt. in next 2 dt., rp. 4 times, join to 7th p., ch. 4, th, 1 t. in center dt., ch. 1, 1 t. in next dt., ch. 1, 1 t. in center of 2 ch., ch. 1, rp., ch. 4, 3 t., with ch. bet. in 2nd t., sk. 3 t., rp. from *—2nd R., 4 t., 1 dc in 2 ch., rp.—Upper Edge.—2 t. in 1st p., ch. 1, rp., ch. 6; sk. 1 dt., 1 t. in next dt., ch. 2; sk. 1 dt., 1 t. in next rp.
### No. 1312. Towel End

Requires 3 balls Cordonet.—Ch. 26, dt. Ch. 4, dt. in ea. r.—1st and 2nd R. 16 m. Each m. has only 1 ch. bel., ch. 4, dt.—3rd R. 8 m., 5 t., 6 m.—4th R. 5 m., 3 t., 7 m.—5th R. 7 m., 3 t., 1 m., 5 t., 5 m.—6th R. 5 m., 5 t., 1 m., 3 t., 1 m., 3 t., 5 m.—

7th R. 4 m., 7 t., 3 m., 2 m., 8 m.—8th R. 6 m., 5 t., 3 m., 4 t., 4 m.—9th R. 3 m., 11 t., 1 m., 5 t., 6 m.—10th R. 2 m., 4 t., 2 m., 5 t., 1 m., 9 t., 3 m.—11th R. 4 m., 7 t., 1 m., 5 t., 2 m., 2 t., 5 m.—12th R. 4 m., 3 t., 3 m., 3 t., 7 m.—13th R. 3 m., 9 t., 1 m., 5 t., 1 m., 3 t., 4 m.—14th R. 5 m., 19 t., 2 m.—15th R. to 26th R. inclusive. Reverse, making 13th r. to 2nd r. inclusive.—27th R. 18 m., ch. 16, dt., 8 m., 16 ch., 8 m., rp. from 2nd r.

### No. 1313. Sheets and Pillow Cases

Requires 1 ball No. 20 Cordonet.—Ch. 55, Ch. 5, and dt. at end ea. r.—1st R. 19 m., 2nd R. 4 t., 1 m., 4 t., rp.—3rd, 4th and 5th R. 19 m,—6th R. 9 m., 4 t., 9 m.—7th R. 19 m., 7 t., 1 m., 10th R. 6 m., 7 t., 1 m., 7 t., 8 m.—8th R. 9 m., 16 t., 3 m.—10th R. 5 m., 7 t., 1 m., 7 t., 9 m.—11th R. 8 m., 13 t., 1 m., 3 t., 4 m.—12th R. 4 m., 22 t., 5 m.—13th R. 8 m., 33 t., 1 m.—14th R. 4 m., 4 t., 2 m., 7 t., 1 m.—16 t., 9 m.—15th R. 2 m., 19 t., 1 m., 4 t., 2 m., 7 t., 4 m.—16th R. 1 m., 10 t., 25 t., 3 m.—17th R. 1 m., 10 t., 25 t., 3 m.—18th R., 5 m., 16 t., 6 m., 7 t., 1 m.—19th R., 1 m., 7 t., 7 m., 19 t., 6 m.—20th R., 15 m., 19 t., 1 m.—21st R. 2 m., 13 t., 13 m.—22nd R. 12 m., 13 t., 5 m.—23rd R. 3 m., 7 t., 1 m., 13 t., 9 m.—24th R. 15 m., 19 t., 4 m.—25th, 26th, 27th R., 19 m., rp. from 1st r.
No. 1314. Guest Towel

Requires 1 ball No. 40 White Cordonnet and 1 ball No. 20 Old Blue—Ch. 5, 1 ch., 5, 1 ch.—1st R. 2 t. in 3 ch., ch. 6, 1 ch., 6 t., 3 ch., 1 ch.—2nd R. 3 t. bet. 1st and 2nd t., 2 t. on 2 t., 3 t., ch. 1, 1 t. bet. last 2 t., ch. 5, 1 ch.—3rd R. 5 t. bet. 1st and 2nd t., 5 t., ch. 1, 1 t. bet. last 2 t., ch. 5, 1 ch.—4th R. 1 t. bet. 1st 2 t., 6 m., ch. 6, 1 ch.—5th R. 1 m., 13 t., 1 m., 1 t. on 3 t., 3 t., ch. 1, 1 t. bet. last 2 t., ch. 5, 1 ch.—6th R. 2 t. bet. 1st 2 t., 6 t., 1 m., 13 t., 1 m., 6 t., ch. 6, 1 ch.—7th R. 1 m., 13 t., 1 m., 8 t., 3 t., ch. 1, 1 t. bet. last 2 t., ch. 5, 1 ch.—8th R. 3 t. bet. 1st 2 t., 12 t., 1 m., 13 t., 1 m., ch. 6, 1 ch.—9th R. 6 m., 16 t., 2 t., ch. 1, 1 t. bet. last 2 t., ch. 5, 1 ch.—10th R. 3 t. bet. last 2 t., 6 m., on 18 t., ch. 6, 1 ch. Edge—3 dc. in m., 2 dc., 1 p., 1 dc. in next m., rp. Make lazy daisy on each square.

No. 1315. Towel End

Requires 1 ball Old Blue Cordonnet No. 20. Braid for width of towel—Lower Edge—1st R. 3 dc. in 1st 2 p. of braid, ch. 2, 2 t., on next 3 p., ch. 3, 6 dc. on next 6 p., ch. 3, 3 t., on next 3 p., rp.—2nd R. 2 dc. in dc., ch. 3, 2 t., ch. 3, 2 t. in 2 t., ch. 3.

No. 1316. Bath Towel

1st R. 1 dc. in edge of towel. ch. 6, 1 dc. 5½ inch, make 2 loops, 2-7 ch. and center 10 ch., ch. 12. 1 dc. 1½ inch from loops, rp.—2nd R. 19 dc. in 6 ch., 11 dc. in ea. 7 ch. loops, 15 dc. in center loop, 17 dc. in 12 ch., rp.
No. 1317. Bath Towel
Requires 3 balls Perle No. 5—white, 2 white, 1 pink—Ch. 44.—1st R, 1 t. in 7th t., from needle. 2 t., 3 m., 4 t., ch. 5, sk. 6 ch., 5 dc. in next 5 ch., ch. 6, sk. 8 ch., 4 t., ch. 12, in.—2nd R, 1 t. in 10th ch., from needle. 2 t. in next 5 ch., 1 t., ch. 6, 1 t. in. 1 t., 5 t. in next 3 ch., ch. 6, 3 dc. in center of 5 dc., ch. 6, sk. 2 ch., 2 t. in. 2 t., in next 3 ch., 1 t. in. 5 m., 2 t., ch. 4, in.—3rd R, 2 t., 4 m., 1 t. in. 2 t. in next 3 ch., ch. 6, 1 t. in center of 5 dc., ch. 5, sk. 3 ch., 3 t. in next 3 ch., 1 t. in. 1 t., 5 t. in center of 5 ch., ch. 6, 1 t. in. 2 t., in next 3 ch., ch. 12, in.—4th R, 4 t., ch. 6, sk. 2 t., 5 ch., 1 dc. in next ch., 3 dc. in 1 t., 1 dc. in next ch., ch. 6, sk. 5 ch., 3 t., 1 t. in next t., 3 t. in next 5 ch., ch. 5, sk. 3 ch. 1 t., ch. 3, 3 t. in next 3 ch., 1 t. in. 5 m., 2 t., ch. 6, tn.—5th R, 2 t., 6 m., 4 t., ch. 6, sk. 5 ch., 3 dc. in 3 dc., 1 dc., ch. 5, sk. 6 ch., 3 t., 1 t. in. 3 t. in next 3 ch., ch. 5, tn., rp.—Edge.—9 t. in. 6 ch. For weaving see illus.

No. 1318. Bath Towel
Requires 1 ball white and blue Perle No. 5.—Ch. 5, join.—1st R, ch. 4, 2 t., ch. 3, 3 t., in 5 ch., ch. 5, ch.—2nd and 3rd R (2 t., ch. 3, 3 t., in center of 3 ch., shell), ch. 19, sh. 1 ch., 1 dc., ht. 4 t., ht., 1 dc. in next 9 ch., ch. 10, rp. 4 times, join ex. 2nd t. to 2nd t. of preceding leaf. 1 dc. in t. of last sh., ch. 5, rp.—5th and 6th R, 1 sh., ch. 6, 1 dc. in top of es. leaf, 1 dc. join to 2nd sh., ch. 5, 1 dc. in 6 ch., ch. 7, 1 dc. in 1 dc. of leaf, rp. 11 times then make 4 more sh., rp. from 1st t., ch. 7, 1 dc. join in 7 ch., ch. 7, 1 dc. in top leaf, ch. 5, 1 dc. in 7 ch., ch. 7, 1 dc. in 7 ch., ch. 7, 1 dc. in next 7 ch., rp.

No. 1319. Bath Towel
Requires 1 ball white and pink Perle No. 5.—1st R, loop, 15 dc. under 10 ch., 5 dc., ch. 18, rp.—3rd R, 1 dc. across edge of towel.—2nd R, ch. 16, and make 5 dc., 1 pu. 6 dc., rp.
No. 1320. Towel End

Requires 2 balls No. 49 Cordonnet.—Ch. 36, ch. 5, and tn. at ea. end.—1st R. 1 t. in 8th ch. from needle, 7 t., 27 m.—2nd R. 16 m., 4 t., 16 m., 7 t.

1 m., ch. 5, tn.—3rd R. 2 m., 4 t., 5 m., 7 t., 17 m.

4th R. 5 m., 7 t., 11 m., 13 t., 5 m., 4 t., 2 m.—5th R. 1 m., 7 t., 2 m., 15 t., 12 m., 19 t., 5 m.—

6th R. 5 m., 16 t., 2 m., 10 t., 3 m., 22 t., 1 m.—

7th R. 1 m., 4 t., 16 m., 19 t., 1 m., 4 t., 1 m., 13 t., 3 m.—Continue. See Illustr.

No. 1321. Guest Towel

Requires 1 ball No. 49 Cordonnet.—Ch. 36.—1st R. 1 t. in 8th ch. from needle, 2 m., 4 t., 2 m., 2 t., ch. 4, tn.—2nd R. 1 t. in t., 3 m., 4 t., 2 m., ch. 12, tn.—3rd R. 1 t. in 7th ch. from needle, 2 m., 4 t., 4 m., 2 t.,

ch. 4, tn.—4th R. 1 t. in t., 2 m., 16 t., 2 m., ch. 6, tn.—5th R. 2 m., 18 t., 2 m., 2 t., ch. 4, tn.—6th R. 1 t. in t., 4 t., 2 m., 2 m., ch. st. to 3rd m., ch. 6.—

7th R. 2 m., 4 t., 2 m., 2 t., ch. 4, tn.—8th R. 1 t.

in t., 2 m., 4 t., 2 m., ch. 6, tn., rp. from 1st r.

Edg.—de. round edge making 3 p. on ea. m. of square.
No. 1322. Bath Towel
Requires 1 ball white Perle No. 5.—Ch. 26.—1st R. 1 t. in 4th ch. from needle, 4 t., 4 m., ch. 6, tn.—2nd R. 4 m., 1 t., 1 m., ch. 8, tn.—3rd R. 4 t., 5 m., ch. 6, tn.—4th R. 2 m., 7 t., 1 m., 4 t., 1 m., ch. 8, tn.—5th R. 4 t., 1 m., 1 t., 2 m., 4 t., 1 m., ch. 6, tn.—6th R. 1 m., 1 t., 2 m., 4 t., 1 m., 4 t., 1 m., ch.

No. 1323. Bath Towel
Requires ball each Perle No. 5 in white and blue. White filet darned in blue. Ch. 26.—1st R. 1 t. in 4th ch. from needle, 5 m., 1 t., ch. 6, tn.—2nd R. 1 t., in 4th ch. from needle, 1 t., in next ch., 1 t. on t.

No. 1324. Bath Towel
Requires 1 ball ea. No. 3 white and pink Perle.—1st R. 1 dc. across edge of towel, white.—2nd R. 1 cl. in 1st dc., ch. 3, sk. 2 dc., 1 cl. in next dc.—3rd R. 1 cl. with 2 ch. between in ea. 3 ch.—4th R.

5 m., 1 t., ch. 4, tn.—3rd R. 1 t., 7 m., * throw thread over needle 3 times, insert needle in same st. of 1, just made, ch. off same as t., throw thread over needle 3 times, insert needle in lower t, just made, ch. off, same as t., rp., making 1 m., ch. 5, tn.—4th R. 3 t., 8 m., 1 t., ch. 1, tn.—5th R. 1 t., 9 m., 4 t., rp. from *—6th R. sl. st. to 4th t., ch. 4, 2 t., 8 m., 1 t., ch. 5, tn., rp. See Illust. for weaving.
No. 1325. Towel End

Requires Cordonnet No. 29.—1st R. Draw last lp. of ch. 4 in length. ch. 1. dc. in lp. just made.

sk. 7 ch., 1 t. in next ch. rp. 7 times. sk. 3 ch. bet. ch. 4, th. rp.

Edge.—Ch. 2, 1 t. in 1st m. ch. 3, 2 t. in lp., 1 t. in next m. ch. 3, rp.

No. 1326. Guest Towel

Requires 1 ball No. 40 Cordonnet.—Edge.—1st R. Ch. 19. Join. 1 dc. ch. 3. 1 dc. under 1st dc. 3 ch. 5, th., 4 t. with 3 ch. lett. ch. 5, 1 dc. in 2 ch. th.,

7 dc. in ch. 5, 1 dc. under 5 ch. ch. 5. 1 dc. in ea. 1 ch. ch. 5. 1 dc. under 5 ch. 7 dc. under 15 ch., ch. 19, th., 1 dc. in 8th ch. of 19th ch. 7 dc. ch. 5, 3 dc. under 19 ch. rp. from 3. rp. for insertion, joining at every 8th ch. See illus.

No. 1327. Towel End

Requires 2 balls No. 6 Cordonnet.—Ch. 21.—1st R. 1 t. in 5th ch. from needle. 5 m., ch. 6, th.—2nd R. 1 m., 4 t., 1 m., 4 t., 1 m., 2 t., ch. 4, th.—3rd R.

1 t. in 1 t. 4 m., ch. 2, 12 t. under 1st m. of 2nd r. of foundation. 1 dc. in last m. of 1st r., th., ch. 5, sk. 1 t., 1 dc. in next t. rp. 5 times.—4th R. 1 m., 4 t., 1 m., 4 t., 1 m., 2 t. rp.
No. 1328. Towel
R. Ch. 2, 1 dc. in point of petal, ch. 2, sk. 2 dc., 1 t. in next dc., 2 m., ch. 5, 5 m., 3 t. in next m., 1 dc. in t., rp. 4 times, 2 dc. in next m., ch. 2, 1 dc. in next petal of med. — 4th R. Ch. 3, 3 m., 5th R. Dc. across, 4 m., ch. 5, 1 dc. in 3rd pt. of med. — 6th R. Ch. 3, 3 m., 7th R. Dc. across 2 m., ch. 5, 5 m., 8th R. Dc. across 2 m., ch. 5, 1 dc. in next petal, ch. 3, t. — 10th R. 4 m., rp. — Edge — Ch. 2, 4 t. with 1 p. of 3 ch. bet. in point of med., rp.

No. 1329. Sheets and Pillow Cases
14 dc. under 9 ch., 1 dc. in 2nd m., 1 dc. in t., 3 dc. in next m., 1 dc., 1 t. 2 dc., ch. 9, 1 dc. in 16th dc. of 14 dc., ch. 9, 1 dc. in 2nd m. of 14 dc., ch. 9, 1 dc. in 3rd m. of 14 dc., ch. 9, 1 dc. in 4th m. of 14 dc., ch. 9, 1 dc. under 1st ch., ch. 12 dc. in 5th m. of 14 dc., under each 9 ch., 1 dc. 4th m. 2 dc. in next m., 1 dc. in t., 3 dc. in next m., ch. 14. Now take blue thread 1 dc. in dc. over t. just made. ch. 3, t. sk. 1 ch., 1 dc. 6 t. 1 dc. in 8 ch. break thread. Now join 13 ch. to top of blue petal, ch. 12, 1 dc. in dc. over t. in. 20 dc. under ea. 12 ch., rp. from 4th R. Blue Thread — 4 dc. in dc., 1 p. rp. See illus. — 6th R. Blue Thread — 2 t. in ea. m., 1 t. in t. rp.

No. 1330. Pillow Cases
Requires 2 bunches Braid and 2 balls No. 46 Cordonnet. — 1st R. 1 dc. in 1st p. of braid, ch. 5, 3 t. in same p., ch. 1, 4 t. in next p., 1 dc. in next p., ch. 5, 1 dc. In next p., 4 t., rp., for opp. side. 4 t. In 1st p., 1 dc. in 3 ch., 8 t. of opp. side. 4 t., ch. 2, 1 dc. In opp. 6 ch., ch. 2, 1 dc., 8 t., Upper Edge — 2 t. in p., ch. 2, 1 t. in p., ch. 2, 2 t. in p., rp. — Lower Edge — 2 t. with 1 p. bet. in ea. p.
No. 1331. Guest Towel

Requires 1 ball Cordoneet No. 29.—Edge.—Make ch., length required.—1st R., make r. m.—2nd R., ch. 6, 1 t., 2 p. in top of t. in next m., ch. 5, 1 dc. in next m., rp.—Insertion.—Ch. 23.—1st R., 1 t. in 5th ch. from needle, 1 t., ch. 3, sk. 2 ch., 2 t. with 1 p. bet. in next ch., ch. 5, sk. 5 ch., 7 t. in next ch., 5, sk., ch. 5, 2 t. with 1 p. bet. in next ch., 1 t., ch. 4, in—2nd R., 1 t. in t., ch. 3, sk. 2 t., ch. 2, 3 t. in next 2 ch., 7 t., 2 t. in next 2 ch., ch. 5, 1 t. in last t., ch. 4, in.—3rd R., 2 t. with 1 p. bet., ch. 5, 7 t. in center of 12 t., ch. 5, 2 t. with 1 p. bet., 1 t., ch. 4, in.—4th R., 1 t. ch. 3, 2 t. with 1 p. bet., ch. 5, 1 t. in center of 7 t., ch. 5, 2 t. with 1 p. bet. 1 t., rp.

No. 1332. Fancy Towel

Requires 1 ball Cordoneet No. 20 and 1 bunch Braid.—1st R., 1 t. in 1st p. of braid. Ch. 3, 1 t. in next p., rp. 3 times, ch. 1, 1 dc. in next 3 p., ch. 3, 1 t. in next p., rp. make 2 m., 3 dc. in 3 p., rp.—2nd R., 1 dc., 5 t., 1 dc. in 1st m., rp. twice, sk. 8 dc., 1 dc.

In next m., rp.—3rd R., 1 t. in center 5 t., ch. 5, throw thread over needle three times, insert needle in center of 2nd scallop; ch. off 2, then throw thread over needle once, sk. 2 scallops, and insert needle in next. Ch. off 2, then last 2. Ch. 2, 1 t. in center of t., just made. ch. 5, 1 t. in next 4 scallops, rp.—4th R., 1 r. m.—Lower Edge, same as 2nd and 3rd r.

No. 1333. Fancy Towel

Requires 1 ball Cordoneet, purple, No. 5.—Ch. 10, join.—Medallion.—1st R., 24 t. under 10 ch., ch. 6,—2nd R., sk. 1 t., 1 t. in next t., ch. 3, sk. 1 t., 1 t. in next t., ch. 5, rp.—3rd R., 1 t., 3 p. in top of t., sk. 5 t. in next t., ch. 3, 1 dc. in next t., ch. 3, rp. join med. with center p. with 1 ch. bet.—Upper Edge.—4th R., 1 dc. in center p. ch. 3, 1 dc. in next center p. rp. 2 times, ch. 5, throw thread over needle 3 times, insert needle in center p. where it is joined, ch. off 5, 1 t. in center 1 t., 1 t. in opp. med., ch. off 2 remaining 4 r., ch. 5, rp.—5th R., 1 r. m.
No. 1334. Guest Towel

Requires 1 ball Cordonnet No. 40. —Ch. 36.—1st R. 1 t. in 5th ch. from needle, 2 m., ch. 5, t., 2nd R. 4 m., 4 t., 5 m., ch. 3, throw thread over needle 3 times and ch. off like 1. ch. 7, t., 3rd R. 2 m., 4 t., 4 m., 12 t., 1 m., ch. 5, t., 4th R. 1 m., 4 t., 5 m., 4 t., 1 m., 4 t., 5 m., ch. 7, t., 5th R. 2 m., 4 t., 3 m., 4 t., 1 m., ch. 5, t., 6th R. 2 m., 4 t., 3 m., 4 t., 1 m., ch. 5, t., reverse. 7th R. same as 5th R.

No. 1335. Guest Towel

Requires 1 ball Cordonnet No. 40. —Make a scalloped edge 2½ in. Stitch twice with machine. —5 dc., 1 p., 5 dc., ch. 5, t., 2 dc. in 1st dc. 5 dc., 1 p., 4 dc., 1 p., 5 dc. In 8 ch., 5 dc., 1 p., 5 dc.

Edge.—Ch. 9, t., 1 dc. in center of last 5 dc. of lp., 4 dc., 1 p., 4 dc., 1 p., 5 dc., rp. 2 times.

Ch. 12.—1st R. 1 dc. in 5th ch. from needle 1 m., ch. 7, t., 2nd R. 1 t. in 1st t., 7 t., ch. 7, throw thread over needle three times, insert needle in last t. of 1st R. and ch. off same as t., ch. 5, t., 13 t., 2 m., rp. from * to * twice, rp. See illus.

No. 1336. Guest Towel

Requires 1 ball Cordonnet No. 29. —1st R. dc. across towel. —2nd R. 3 dc., ch. 3, sk. 1 dc., ch. 3, 3rd R. Ch. 6, 1 t. in 2 ch., ch. 3, 1 t. in next 2 ch., rp.—4th R. 3 dc. In ea. m. with 3 ch. bet., rp. See illus.—Edge.—3 dc. In m., 3½ ch. loops in ea. 3 ch., 2 dc. In next m. rp.—Balls.—Ch. 2, join, dc. round, size required. Stuff with cotton.
Do you know A. C. E. Crochet Thread?

We want every woman who reads this book to become better acquainted with A. C. E. Crochet Thread products. They possess a quality that commends them instantly to every discriminating fancy worker. They are dependable, uniform and invariably give satisfaction.

One of the most popular of these fine crochet threads is A. C. E. brand Cordonnet Crochet Cotton. This is an imported cotton of unusual quality. It is made from thread of correct size that has been mercerized and properly spun. It will run absolutely uniform in size and will give a charm of evenness and smoothness to the finished article that will delight you. Why pay high prices for inferior domestic cotton of uncertain yardage, uneven spinning and indifferent bleaching? A. C. E. Cordonnet Crochet Cotton is sold in 7/10 ounce balls of guaranteed yardage at a price that insure you the cheapest high grade cotton on the market. Refer to the crochet thread pages of our Big General Catalog for information regarding different varieties of crochet and knitting thread, and also for our full line of all kinds of fancy workers' goods.

Exclusive Agents for Golden Crown Yarn

To thousands of women, Golden Crown Knitting Yarns are a standard of quality and value. They are made from a superior quality selected raw wool, very carefully spun and therefore very elastic and lofty. To use Baldwin's Five Ply Scotch Fingering "Beehive" Yarn is to experience a new pleasure in knitting. It has absolutely no superior. Your every need can be supplied by us in yarns for dainty shawls, infants' clothes and for sweaters and golf togs, at money saving prices. We are sole distributors for Golden Crown Brand Yarns, as well as for A. C. E. Crochet Cotton. Study the pages of our Big General Catalog devoted to these products and send us your order for your immediate requirements. We guarantee to please you, and we know we can save you money.

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO., CHICAGO